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FACING THE CHALLENGES OF THE EARLY 199Os
Annual economlc report 1989-1990
The Commlsslon's proposed "Annual Economlc Report" ls submltted to
Communlty Instltutlons In accordanco wlth the Councll's 1974 Declslon
for attalnmont of a hlgh degree of convorgence of economlc pollcles of
Member States.
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'FrclNG THE CHALLSTT@S OF IHE EA0LY t99Os,,
INTRODT.GTION
Tho state of the Communlty oconomy at the outset of the new decade ls
qulte promlslng. lmportant steps aro belng taken towards 
€conomic,
flnanclal, monetary and soclal Intograt lon. Fundamental lmprovements
whlch hav6 boen achlevod durlng the 1980s aro resulilng In a
slgnlflcantly bettor growth and employment performance.
Unemployment ls stlll vory hlgh, however, and lev6ls of GDp per head
are stl I I very dlfferent throughout the Communlty. ln addltlon, there
ls a r lsk that th€ perslstence or lndeed the worsenlng of certaln
negatlve features whlch have characterlzed the Communjty economy over
recent years 
- 
Inflatlon, current account lmbalances and budgetary
dlsequl I lbr ia 
- 
could endanger the cont Inuat lon of the present
expanslon and of further progress towards monetary stabl I lty ln the
Commun I ty.
Economlc pol lcy ln the Communlty faces two maJor chal lenges:
| ) to strengthen further the detern/nants of grorth,
| | ) lo lnprove convergerrce tovards stabl I lty.
The flrst arlses out of the need to reduce unemployment furthor and to
ensuro that the less prosperous reglons contlnue catchlng-up.
The second results from a double necesslty; on tho one hand, that of
preventlng a resurgence of inflatlonary erpectatlons from endangering
the cont Inuat lon of growth; on the other, that of lmprov lng the
condltlons for exchange rate stablllty - and for the success of stage
one of EMU 
- 
by reducing dlvergences ln Inflatlon, In current account
balances and In budgetary posltlons.
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THE SN{MT-TERM CI.JTL@K
f n the comunlty, economlc growth ls cont Inulng strongly and pres€nts,
In most countrles, the samo healthy features of the past two years.
Investment and exports remaln the most dynamlc components of demiand
whlle the determlnants of growth contlnue to lmprove, oven lf more
slowly than In 1988. Measures aimed at preventlng overheating or at
curbfng oxcosslve current account deflclts, however, are dampenlng
somewhat demand and output growth In some countrles.
Tablc 1 :
TTIE EC ECOITIOTIY 
- 
USE /ND SUPPLY OF @ODs AND sERvIcEs
Rea I output wl 1 | erpand ln 199o lby about 3 x. Th ts ts tower than the
3.8 X achf eved ln 1988 and the 3 1/2 % ltkely to be recorded ln lg€tg,
but lt ls stlll hlgher than any of the f trst slx years of th6 pres€rnt
perlod of expanslon. Investment also ls not erpected to lncrease as
fast as In 1988 and 1989 In response to the deceleratton of demand, to
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the t lghtenlng of pol lcles and to the comlng on str6am of the
capacltles created over recent years. lt should, however, still gror{
at an average rate of almost 5 %. Exports of goods and servlces to the
rest of the world should contlnue to grow strongly (more than 6 % in
real t6rms), ln llne wlth the erpected Increase In world trad6.
Inf lat lon (pr lvate consumpt lon def lator) has acceisratod between mld-
lg8g and mld-1989 under th6 combined lmpact of hlgher lmport prices,
hlgher wag6$ In some count!'les and highor taxes and public sarvlca
charges in others. Thanks to a swl ft react lon by monotary
pol icy-makers and to a softenlng of lmport pricas in the course of
1989, th ls trend now appears to have been ha I ted. ln 199O, average
lnflatlon In the Communlty could be reduced to about 4 1/2 X from 5 X
In 1989. Thls compares wlth a rate of just 3.6 X in 1988. The average
inasks the fact that rates wlthln the Community differ wlCely, with
certaln Member States stlil experlenclng doubl6 digit Inf latlon.
Some of tho best news keeps comlng from tho iabour markot. After the
record Increases of 1985 and 1989, anothor t h nilllon Jobs should be
added In 199O1. As a r€sult, unemployment In the Community wl I I
continue to decrease and mlght fall bolow I X, a level still much
hlgher than that preval I Ing at the beglnning of the 1980s2.
Also reassurlng ls the news on
whlch shoutd remaln In broad
external posltlons of tho Member
! ncroas I ng.
the current account of the Communlty
oqul libr lum. The dlvergence In the
Stat€s, horvever, ls expected to go on
Thc "t-mploymcnt ln Europe" Raport oublishcd ln Junc 1989 glvcr odditionol
Infozaotfon on an4rloynient trcnda ln tho Ccrmrunlty.
Unenploycei occordlng to thc EC lobour forcc ru;-vey, which Brovidc* conpcrobla__
uncaniloymcnt rotas ior ths mcmbor countrl*s. The carrcrpondlng figure.uling tho
reglctcrec uncrployncnt doto shlch wers ugod in prcvlout Annuol Econsnlc RcPorts
would bc cbout 1O X.
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The outlook for the rest of tlre OECD is also posttlve and broadly
slmi lar to that for the Communlty, though the docelerat lon of growth ls
I lkely to be more pronounced. outpul ls forecast to erpand next year
by just over 2 l, % aga Inst 3 Yz % ln 1989 and 4.6 % in 1988. Th is
ref lects essont lally a marked slowdo'rn ln tho USA and Canada (about Z %
In 1990 In both countr ies agatnst 4.4 % and s 1; respecilvety In lggg).
Elsewhere growth should cont Inue more or less at the same rate as in
1989 and wl th the same reg lorra l d l fferences. The As l an New l y
Industr lal lzed Economies should agaln exper lence growth rates of about
6 x, slgnlflcant ly faster than In the opEc and in Eastern Europe.
Growth ln the most indebted LDcs contlnues to be seriously constrained
by the debt burden. As for the payments imba I ances of the wor I d,s
largest economles, the US def icit ;rhd the Japanese surplus have beren
reduced somewhat ln 1989, but they are forecast to lncroase aga in in
1S90.
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il . A tr,Jclt tMPRovEp E@NCUY
Tho 1989 parformance confirms that the Communlty economy ls nou,
funct lonlng dlst lnct ly better than dur lng most of th6 previous tfrro
docades. lt ls useful to oxamine what has taken place In two rolated
a!'eas: th6 axpanslon of lnvestment and tho creat ion of new Jobs. The
resultS achfevgr-i are lmpresslve, but not yot sufffci6nt tO ensgre tho
reductlon of unomployment to more acceptable lovels.
Table 2 :
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In the second half of the 1980s the Community moved to lnvestment-ted
growth. Tho amount of investment In equipment by community flrms In
1989 wl I I ercead the 1986 flgure by one thlrd. Thls tmpresstvo
Investmcnt performance bocams posslble becausa, In the communlty as a
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th?rt1: Invcstnentlnd
eoro of lts dctcralnants
rhol0, tho prof l tab | | l ty of the
cap I ta I stock has rccovored etcad I I y
slnco 1981. The modorate Increases
in r6a I rag6s compared Hl th
product I v I ty growth hav€ been the
maJor roason for th€ racovory of the
rato of rei,urn on product ivo cap ita I ,
but dec I i n I ng enargy pr i ces and a
reco!/er lng caplta I product lvlty have
a I so he I ped. llhen, I n the second
half of tho 198Os, flnal domand began
to strengthen and Corrnun I ty
pol lc les 
- 
the Intarna I narket
progranm€ 
- 
began deIlvering
add I t, lona I lnpu I ses , f I rms were In a
posltlon to oxplolt tully the
opportunl t les ava I lablo.
Arnong the less prosperous countr l6s,
Spa in, Por tuga I and, mo!'e recent ly ,
lreland havo erpor lcnced a rapld
growth of Investment. Thls has been
nade posslblo by a substantlal wag6
aclJusrtment and t ho consequent
Incroase In prof I tab I | | ty. The
rosultlng slgnlflcant Incroaso In the
Bhar€, of lnvcatmcnt In GDP (flnancod
fargc ly by lmports of cap I tr I In
Spalnr and Portuga i ) has contr lbutecl
to faster growth of GDP p6r hoad than In the rest of the Corununlty. In
the case of Spaln and Portugal, Jolnlng the Cofinunlty has provldcd an
addltlonal and substantlal lmpulso. Fu,ndamental structural adJustmonts
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are stlll requlr€d In Greece, lf it ts to catch up on the rest of the
Communlty. In partlcular, the necessary Increase ln Investment wlll
requlre a substantlal adJustment of real unlt labour costs.
The sustalnabl I lty of the Investment performance ln the Communlty has
also been facllltated by the slmultanoous r lse In the nat lonal savlngs
rat lo. Th ls has perml tted Investment to acco lerate wh I le ov6ra I I
external 
€qull lbr lum has been malntalned. Th6 r lse in the nat lonal
savlngs rat lo has been largely due to a reduct lon In government
dlssavlng: ln 1989 govarnment saving has become poslt lve again after
declinlng to 
- 
1.3 X of GDP in 1981 f rom + 5 X In 197O.
Desplte the remarkable improv€ment over th€ 19gos, howevor,
profltabl I lty or flxed capltal and the share of Investment In GDp
st ill below the levels of tho quasl-ful I employmont 196Os.
arrd nore enpl oynent+reat I ng,
with faster economlc growth, Job creatlon has speeded up. At the same
tlme tho employment content of growth has lncreased substantial ly. In
the 1960s, annual GDP growth of 4.8 % barety created 0.3 X of new
employment. Today, a GDP growth trend of st tght ty above g % ts
accompanied by net annual employmont expanslon of more than 1 X. This
result ls due to varlous factors : the change in the trend of relatlve
factor costs, the greater flexlblllty of worklng practlces, the
reduct lon of worklng hours per person employed, the extenslon of
part-tlme employment, the steady expansion of the servlce sector and
measures to lmprove the adaptabl I ity of the labour market.
Notwlthstandlng the favourable employment trend, unemployment has
decllned only slowly. In 199O, the Communlty avorage wl I I st | | | be
about I % wlth slgnlficant dlfferences among Member States. Youth
the
are
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unemployment ls stlll particularly high, although lt has lmprovod
conslderably In recent y6ars. The Increase in long-term unemployment
appears to have been halted. Wlth employmont now increaslng rapidllr,3
more dotermlned us6 of speclflc measures (vocatlonal educatlon and
tralnlng) would be most ef fect lve ln reduclng thls type of
unomp loyment.
... Drrt rore ,s necessary.
A slgnlflcant reductlon In unennployment ov6r an acceptable tlme srpan
requfres yearly Increages In employment of at least 1 lrX. On presrent
tronds, suih lncreasos could be attained wlth rates of economlc grcrwth
of about 3y2%. This was the pattern almed at ln the "Coop6ratlv6
Growth Strategy for more Emplo;lment". Developments in 1988 and 1g8g
have corresponded almost exactly to such a pattern. To repeat ful ly
theso very good performances ln the lmmedlate future wlll be dlfflcu,lt,
however , because of the need to curb the grow i ng macroecono,m I c
dlsequillbria before they begin to affect advorsely the determlnants of
growt h .
Thus, a further lmprovement In the determinants of growth and ln the
functlonlng of the economy is nereded to place the Communlty economy on
the sustalnablo medlum-term growth path that can produce the requlred
employment Increasos and make possible a lastlng catchlng up by the
less prosperous countrles. To thls end the Community has since 1985
developed a coherent pol lcy approach.
The completlon of tho Internal market, whlch ls creating a new
dynamlsm, ls becomlng an important engine of growth and a greater
potent lal. To real lzo ful ly this potent ial, growth and employment
pollcles along the lines Indlcated In the Annual Economlc Reports of
recent years must be contlnued In al I Member Statos and especlal ly in
those where GDP per head ls lowest and the long-term growth potentlal
(89) 497
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ls hlghest; ln these countrles Communlty ald and reglonal and soclal
pollcles wlll support the catchlng up process. The full lmplementat lon
throughout tho Communlty of the soclal dlmenston pr Inctples u,outd
conslderably strongthen lts economlc and soclal coheslon. such a
comprehenslve pollcy approach ryould facllltate progress towards EMu.
The stronger and more baranced growth that could become possrbre In the
next decade must be made compat lble wlth Incroased envlronmental
protect lon. The extra r€sources generatod by stronger growth could
moreover prov I de the means for an act I ve po I I cy to tack I e the
env I ronmenta I prob lems.
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I I I . N,IPROUNG MNVERGENCE TOAARDS STABILIW
The prcsent favourable trends (faster growth, hlgher employment and the
rea I convergence resul t Ing frrom the catch Ing up procoss) can be
malntalned only lf Inf latlonary expoctatlons ar6 controlled and balanco
of payments and budgetary dlvorgences are reduced. In addltlon, the
flrst stage of Economlc and Monetary Unlon, startlng noxt yoar, wlll
requlre groater nomlnal convergenco. Thls means converg6nco towards
the best results ln terms of pr lce and cost developments, whlch ls
posslble only lf current account and budgetary balances aro compat lble
wlth Internal and externat stabl I tty.
convergence of economlc performances ln the communlty stllt needs to be
substant lal ly lmproved oven lf lt ls now much better than at the
beglnnlng of the 1980s. The narrou, band countrles of the EMSI forrn a
group ln wh lch the present degrree of pr lce convorg6ncs and monetilry
cohesron, desplte tho recent accelerat lon of Inf lat lon, ls broadly
satlsfactory. In these countrles, the prlorlty durlng the flrst stage
of EMU shourd bo to wrn back thg ground tost and subsequentry to
malntaln thls resutt. ln the rcther countrles, economlc convergence
towards the better performlng llember States stlll appears a dlstant
obJect lvo, and detormlngd efforts wl I t be requlred. In theso countr les
Inf lat lon ls st il r very h rgh and rarge budget d€f rc r ts and/or h rgh
nomlnal wage lncreases are lnterl'erlng vrlth stablllty-orlentod monetarry
pol lcles.
Fesure progress torards pr tce sterDl I lty
Between mlct-1988 and mld-19g9, the communlty lost some of the ground lt
had won durlng the 19gos ln the flght agatnst Inflatton. lt ts
lmportant that thls loss be made good before Inflattonary expectattons
I Bclgirrn, Dcrmork, Froncc, ccnnony, Ircrond, Luxmbourg, Thc Ncthcrrondr.
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Chart 2 :
EC prlcc convcrgcncc
cilt{trY
bulld uD onc6 rcro. Thc tooncr thls ls
donc, the lowcr wll I bc thc prlcc pald
In tcrns of lost growth and cmployment.
The Cornunlty hac shown that lt can
euccossfully rcducc Inflatlon cven rhen
thc ertcrnal onvlrorrnont Boons to bo
unfavourablc: thc halvlng of Inflatlon
batweon 1980 (13 x) end lg85 (6 x)
occurrcd despltc doprcclat Ing European
currcnclca and consequant ly h lgher
Inport pr lcos.
It ls partlcularly urgent to rGduce
Intlatlon rhcrc lt ls rldcly out of
llne rlth thc rost of thc Conrnunlty.
In Portugal, Greece and, to a lasser
crt€nt, In the Unlted Klngdom, Spaln
and I ta ly Inf lat lon ls st I | | too h lgh
for tho long tcrm obJcctlve of stable
crchango ratcs.
llonetary pol lclcs ar6 rcspondlng, but
the other pol lcles are not contr lbut Ing
cnough. The Octobor 1989 Increaso In
ol
I
of t lclal l6ndlng rates In nany Cofrnunlty countr los under I In€s thg
dllcnma monotary pollcy facca In a sltuatlon rhcrc d.vclopmcnts In
other pol lcy arcaa arc not adoqulto.
l1 thc convcrgcncc of costs lnd prlcca to,rards rtablllty ls not
achlcvod qulckly cnough, tho cumufatlve loascs of coiltpctltlvcncas tnd
tha rcsultlng currcnt account dlgcgulllbrla rlll contlnuc to lRcrcasc.
Thte would lcad to clthcr a uldcnlng of Intcrcst ratc dlffsrcntlals or
cxchangg ratc prossurCs. Thc forncr rould bC palnful In tcrns of
forcgono Invcstment lnd grotth; thc ltttcr roulcf crcatt rlrks for
cxchangc rttc Btabl I lty
\_^_
\--l
ro ,2 a.l t6 G6 90
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In the Unlted Klngdom the econony ls undergolng an adjustment atmod at
curblng lnflatlon whlch should also r6duco the country,s oxternerl
deflclt. Thsro are slgns that In Spaln and ltaty the confilct betweern
the need to keep Inf lailon under control vla monetary pollcy and wage
lncreases whlch are too hlgh ls alroady taklng lts tolt on the current
account balanco.
khlarlng a Dettar pattern of currqtt aocount posrtrons
The growlng flnanclal and monetary Integratlon ot th6 Communlty makes
It posslble to flnance hlgher curr€nt account lmbalances than In tho
past. lndeed, one would oxpoct llhat the movement of capltat towards
the most productlvo uses would result In an lntra-Communlty pattern of
substant lal current account tmba lances. To the ertent that tho
surpluses f Ind thelr counterpart ln the def tclt of the less favoure,cl
countr l6s, the lmbalances can be $€en as contr lbut lng to the catchlng.-
up process of the latter whero thoro ls a need for Increaslng
I nvestment .
The sum of the current account deflclts of spaln, portugal and Greeco(lreland ls 
€xperlenclng a surplurs)ln lggg, however, ls equlvalent to
about 1 %x of the GDP of Germany, t. e. the comblned deftctts of thess
countr les "oxpla ln" less than one quarter of the German surp lus,,
Therefore, th6 present levet of the dls6qulilbrla goes beyond whal:
could be Just lf led by these conslclerat lons. Excesslvs lmbalances, vl€r
the lnevltable real adJustment, could become a danger tor ther
contlnuatlon of growth, Invostment and Job creatlon.
Tho excoptlonal ly hlgh level of th,e Q6;61n surplus, whlch may reach ln
199o a level approachlng 6 r of GNF,, constltutos a danger for exchange
rate stablllty In tho cormunlty. In addlt lon, lt producos unwelcome
@lr (89) 497
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structural dlstortlons rnd
Itself . Long-term capltal
surp I us, but thc s I tuat lon
Chrrt 3 :
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The deflclt of Grc€ce ls worrylng both for tho spced of lts
detor lorat lon and for lts or lgln, whlch llcs cssent lally In a lack
of compotttlvcncss of thc erportfng aoctors. Thls rosults from wago
Incrcases whlch are too hlgh rclatlvc to productlvlty and to crccsslvo
publlc f Inancc def lclts. The clcf lclts of Spaln tnd Portugal, t; thc
ffICII MffiRIS
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extent that thoy are due to a rapld lncrease In lmports of Invostmont
goods and are flnanced by long-term capttat, are tn ilne wlth the
development patt€rn expected ln countrles that are catchlng-up. They
have reached a polnt, however, where add I t lona I deter lorat lon would
force the authorltles to Interveno further to correct them. tf the
def lclt is not reduced by raltsing oxports or tower Ing lmports of
consumptlon goods, the contlnuod expanslon of Invostment that theso
countrles need mlght be lmpeded.
Denmark ls already experlenclng a perlod of slow growth necessary to
brlng the current account to a p'csltlon whlch wlll make the substantlal
external debt accumulated ov6r many years moro manageable. A
contlnuatlon of the wago moderatlon of tho last few yoars ls necess6ry
to lmprovo the pr lco compet I t lvoness of Dantsh exports.
Budgetary pl lcles shoutd contril>ute .ore to grovth arrct stabt t tty
In many countrles budgetary pollcles are not helplng suff tctentty to
create condltlons favourable to economlc growth. Budget deflclts and
publlc dabt to GDP ratlos are stlll very hlgh and increaslng ln Greece,
Italy and Portugal. In Belgium and, to a lesser extent, In the
Nether lands budget consol idat lon needs to be cont Inued. Thelse
countrles should explolt botter the present strength of economlc grovrth
to reduce theIr budgetary lmbalarrces.
The sltuatlon ls partlcularly sorlous In Greecs, ltaly and portugarl.
In these countrles excesslve publlc expondlture ls ono of the maln
oxplanatlons of the stlll hlgh levels of Inf latlon and of tho balanrce
of payments problems.
The stronger co-ordlnatlon ln tho Communlty that wlll bo requtred for
the flrst stage of economlc and monetary unlon could help reorlent
corr (89) 497
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budgotary pol lclee touards support Ing growth end contr lbut Ing to
Eroatcr nonlnal convergcncc. Such co-ordlnatlon ls tlgo neccssary to
taka Into account thc lmpllcatlons of Dollclos dcf Ined at the Comluntty
!avel. Slnce they havo to match Cormunlty fundlng, the reclplent
countr los rnust f roe th6 rosources needocl to koep pacs wlth rapldly
lncreaslng payments from the structural funos. Strongth6ned
co-ordlnatlon could avolvc around tro complcmentary approaches.
Chq_r1 4 t Trcnd of gross publlc dsbt, es I of GDP
a) Co':ntr les wlth publlc clebt belon
or vory closo to the Cormunlty
averags In 1988
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has to bo conductod I n a n6d lum-t6rm
condltlons favourable to growth as Holl as
stabllity-or lontsd mon€tary pol lcy. Thls
four m€dlum-tarm rulcs of behavlour lcadlng
Ita
rto
I
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to sound publlc flnances and on v{hlch a certaln consensus has omorged
In the Communlty :
- 
the non-monetary f inanclng of publ lc deflclts,
the stabll lzat lon and reduct lon 01' publ lc debt,
the avoldance of the negatlve oflects on economlc condltlons of an
Increase in publ ic oxpendlture ancl
- 
the search for an expendlture and recelpts structure more favourable
to supply condltlons.
second, In the framework of the overiall oconomlc pollcy mlx, budgetary
pol lcy must contr lbute, as far as posslble, to the reduct lon of
exlstlng or to the avoldance of future fundamentat dtsequl I lbria which
could eventual ly lead to exchange ralte changes and create dlf f lculties
for the process of EMU.
i
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rv. ENSTRE FA\/OT.RABLE PROSpECTS FOR TltE lg90s
The two scononlc pol tcy chal lenges faclng the Community 
- 
strengthenlng
furtber__Lhg__qetermlnants of grow!h and lmprovlng convsrgenco towards
stabl | | ty 
- 
requl ro a determined effort.
The relnforcemeni cf tho dotermlnants of growth requlres above all that
the structural pol lcles whlch havo been impl6mented over tho last
ciocade must contlnue to be applled. In thls aroa there ls a marked
complementar lty betwoen nat lonal and Communlty pol lclos. Efforts
undertakon at the nat lonal lovel are recelvlng and wl | | cont inue to
recelva conslderable support f rom the rapld lmplementat lon of the
Communlty pol lcles.
Control of the growing macroeconomlc dlsoqul I lbr la ls ossent lal ly, but
not unlquely, a task for macroeconomlc pol lcles implemented by each
indivldual Member State. Thelr effectiveness will be greatly onhanced
by strcngthoned co-orClnatlon at the Community level.
iV.1 
-Cormon pollclos
The surppresslcn of all frontlers for products and factors of productlon
almed at in the fvhlto Paper and the broader Community pollcles are
Increaslngly belng int69ratod wlth a set of structural roforms at th6
leval oJ the Member States. The oponlng of front lers vrl I I lncr€ase
competltlon and the abl I lty to achlave €conomlc galns through greater
ef f iclency and speclailzat lon In pro,luct lon and Incrsases In consumer
chof ce. Thls process wll I r€sult In an improvernent In product lvlty
whlch would allow investmont, output and enipioyment to expand
substant lal ly vrlthout glvlng r lse to inf lat ionary prossures.
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The Slngle European Act embodles the polltlcal dectsion to devetop the
dlfferent pollcy functions Unternal market, competltion Dollcy, R&D
and technology, social policy, structural funds and cohesion,
envlronmental pollcy otc.) ln an Inlegrated manner. The sum of these
natlonal and Communlty actlons wlll secure a lastlng lmprovement in the
macroeconom I c performance.
The completlon of the lnternat aarket ls proceedtng raptdty. High
oxp6ctat lons have been creatod wh I ch must not be d I sappo I nted. The
commlsslon has drafted more than g0 % of th6 planned proposats and by
the end of 1989 almost all will have been tabted at the Councit.
In f Inally approvlng some 130 direct lves and regulat ions and agreeing
on 15 partlal approvals or common po:litlons, the Council has comDleted
moro than 50 x of the programme. Governments must step up the
Introductlon of these decisions Into tholr natlonal legislatlon lf the
declslon-making procoss ls not to bo percelved as loslng momentum.
Otherwlse the expectatlons created woruld be disappolnted and thls uroutd
adversely affect Invostment, growth and €mployment.
The 1992 programme ls belng bolstered and in some cases antlclpated by
measures taken at national tevel (see box on page 19). Thls lnteracrs
with structural adjustment measures which Membor States have been
lmplementlng for years. This process of complox structural reforms ts
self reinforclng as competition is nolt timited to the market plac€, but
also extends to the servlces provided by governments and the
env I ronment offored to f I rms.
There ls growlng evldence (the latest comes from an ad hoc survey
organlzed by the Commlsslon) to show that ftrms expect the completlon
of the Internal market to havo profourrd consequences for thelr actlvlty
ln the run up to 1992 and beyond. Firms are already Incorporating new
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market-on I arg I ng hor I zons I nto the I r
s I zeab lo share of the faster rate of
attr I buted to the I r adaptat lon to
env I ronment .
bus I ness st rateg I es, and a
growth of Investment may be
an Incroaslngly competltlve
The dynamlsm resultlng from the progresslve openlng of the lnternal
market lmpl les an accelerat lon of the normal economlc adJustment
process. Thls could be slowed down, or Indeed prevented from taking
place, by varlous measures and practlces almed elther at dlrectly
reduclng competltlon or at avoiding lts effects (agreements sharing
NATIONAL STRI'GTI.'?AL ADJUSTMENT INITIATIVES
TAX CHANGES
Tax reforms have been adopted or announced by al I Member States. Al I Involve
sl||tpllfylng the exlstlng system and most entall reduclng personal and corporate
taxat I on.
Ssveral l|lember States have taken steps towards harnonisatlon. Francs ls progresslvely
lowerlng VAT, ltaly has ralsed lts lortest rates, and the NethBrlands has reduced the
higher rate and abandoned plans to ralse the loiler ratss. Increases In sxcise duties
have been lmplemented or are planned In Belglumand ltaly and reductlons are envisaged
ln Denmark. Francs's 1990 budget includes measuros to reduce the incldence of tax on
investment income, bringing lt nearer to the EC avsrage.
REGULATORY RETORM
Goods and Services : Admlnistered prlces have been el lminated in France and are being
phased out in those countries that still retain them (Greece, Spain, Portugal).
In Germany the federal government has adopted a la|| to restructure ths post offlce
nhlch wlll break up the federal post's monopoly In the market for telscommunlcatlon
hardware for f Ina I users.
Financlal markets: In Greece and Portugal the process of shifting a||ay from interest
rates administered by the central bank and to||ards market-deter|tllned rates ls underway.
Spaln is proceedlng rlth modernlsatlon of flnanclal markets. In Belgium and lreland
changes are envlsaged that wl | | bring the regulatory framework andd the structure of
lnarkots and Instltutlons more Into I Ine wlth those of other Iuropean financlal centres.
Exchange controls : In France and ltaly the flnal stages of removlng controls Hi | | be
co1npleted by July 1990. lreland substantial ly relaxed controls at the end 0f 1988.
Groece, Spain and Portugal, ilhose deadllnes for llberallsing capital novements are
later than for the rest of the communlty, are al I movlng to dismanr ie exchange controls'
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markets among companles, Increasod state substdles, etc.). To achleve
the alms of the Internal markot programme lt ls lmportant that an
ef fect f ve conretltlon pol lcy ac,companlos the progresslve removal of
barr lers.
Thg acceleratod adJustment, howe\fer, mlght bo partlcularly palnful and
Involve Job losses In certaln sonsltlve sectors. At the macroeconomlc
lev6l, the poslt lve employment eff6cts of the comptet lon of the
lnternal market mlght be delayed. The stronger ls overal I economlc
growth, howevor, the greater aro the chances that the Joo losses In
certaln sectors wlll be more than offset by slmuttaneous Job croatlon
elsewhere. Nevertheless, sectora I ad justments wl t I have to be closely
monltored and, lf nscessary, their social impact wi | | have to be
cush I oned .
lV.2 Co-ordlnat lon of nat lonal macroeconomtc pol lcles
The creat lon of th6 lnternal market is Increasing tho economlc
interdependence between the Member Statos and progresslvely reducing
the scope for Independent pollcy actlon. The llberatizatlon of capttal
movement and the approxlmatlon of Indlrect taxes, to mentlon Just two
of the lnt6rnal markot measures, wl I I 6rert a profound Influence on
pol lcy-mak Ing at the nat lona I leve I .
The greater convergence towarcls stab I I I ty needed to ensure the
contlnuatlon of growth and progress towards Economic and Monetary Union
requlres a determlned actlon from Indlvldual Membor States and a more
ef fect lve coordlnat lon between them. Coordinat lon of economlc pol lcies
wlthln the community has nsver been an easy task. slnce the early
1980s, how€ver, progress has been made in thls area as well and
coordlnatlon has become much more effsctlve.
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Economlc pol lcy co-ordlnatlon cannot bo successful ly achleved through a
centrallsed declslon maklng proceduro wlth obllgatlons lmposed on
Member Statos. Instead a system of multllateral survelllance should be
developed In whlch obJectlves are progresslv6ty set In common and
Member States recognlse mutual commltments wlth consequences for thelr
own pol lcles.
The recent Increase In offlclal lendlng rates ln many communlty
countr les ls a clear example of the levol of oconomlc and monetary
Interdependence, not only between EMS narrotv band Member States, but
throughout the community. ln a learnlng-by-doing process, Member
States should reach a broad consensus on the fundamenta I pot lcy
approach to achleve the maln obJectlves of 
€conomlc and monetary policy
Indlcated In the Treaty such as growth, stablllty and a hlgh tevel of
emp loyment.
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